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TJio Joy of midsummer powered
Jilnlno. Commonly bIio u'r pale,
villi idindoived eyrs nml plteoindy
tlroiijtlnK mouth. Today the Blintlows,
the drooping. lm:l vanished. Sho
riuiilpd until dlmplcn played hide nud I

wvli through checks faintly pink as
flic invert brier In the hedgerow. Sho
was picking the llrst ripe peaches In
flio' young orclmrd that was her moth-

er's pride. It had but Just conic Into
g unxl was full three weeks

ahead of anything the neighborhood ,

luid I'voi1 known. Klalne and her moth- -

or were piously glad that the rlpeiiliig
Mr In with the dr. to of tho big rucet-- .
lug."

The pMch basket would go to eiiurcu
tnmoiTow alone with other bankets
overdo wing with good things. There
were to be tbrce.termous, with dinner ,

n:ul supper In between: much choice
powdp also. with. Incidentally, lovcnmk-Itj- g.

Kverybody within ten miles round
' would be there. That meant to Klalne

mainly fight and speech of Allan May.
(

He would Iw sure to fetch his mother,
n lady of gracious speech, but coldly,
calculating eyes. Klalne dreaded tho
eye., yet was glad Allan had a mother
to look out rtr. It saved her the tor-

ture of seeing hlui gallanting other,
girls ever n much prettier than her i

own pale self. I

Until be came she had never loved
anybody. SJio was sure that be loved '

her. Had he not kissed her fingers
and called them "precious" after sho
had played for him a whole evening
through!' Ho had said too: "I must
be free before I marry. My mother,
you know,1 holds everything In trust
until I am thirty." It was easy for
Blaine to persuade herself that he.
did not speak out because bo was too
honorable to nsk any woman to wait j

for him five years.
CoMp had it his mother was bent

on matching him with her niece, Madge
Clayton, who lived in the next county.
But tho you:ig pair were closo nnd
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friendly comrades, seeing through the
Bcliomlug of their ciders and finding in
it an excellent joke.

Madgo came often to tho May bouse,
but somehow Klalne had not seen her
since tho era of pigtails and ruffled
pinafores. Ah sho nestled tho cream
and pink peaches umid tho vino leaves
in her basket she seemed to see In them
hints of her rival's fairness. Just as
lie erowded in tho last a shiver ran

llirough her; then her heart beat like
mud. Tho orchard ran down to tho
road. Two people came riding there,
and through tho bc:r,j,ats sho cnught
Allan's voice.

In a minute they would bo upon her.
luatlnctlvcly Klulne swung herself
to an ambush of thick green leaves.
As ulm crouched, shaking all over, tho
learlug hoofbonts stopped. Clear
vfOM tho Kilcncc sho heard Allan say:
i'cu'll have to marry me, Madge, un- -

u s you can think of some other way
, iUt. Oil, no! 1 am not committed, ex- -

iit morally. It was tho music laid
i Id on me. Klaino can muko piano

. say tho most wonderful things.
I rtally forgot she was a woman

fll There aro things ouo cauuot
it in words!"
Kvidontly," a rich voice answered.

'lit blnce you bavo spoken so much
; m.i must tell tho whole truth. Did
you draw back tho very minute you

Voujid out your mistake? If you did,
yuuaroiot wholly despicable. Other-wJm- "

. .

Krajlie, gasping, felt the tentative
vauseWiACrutlllng wind let her see
iifoisStffu'e leases; A Utho young god- -

with straight
mouth, looked

ties, yellow ualrcd,
1 brown nml unsmiling

full In Allan's fnce. Her bridle hand
PAy cnslly on tho rolns, but tho other,
banning nt her side, wan so lljjhtly
clinched the whip within It bent. I.ovo
may Jealousy linn eyes that
see far and deep. By tho tense clutch
;inlne understood, Madge loved her

cousin, yet had strength to Bit in Judg.
ini-n- t of blin.

"Vou nro Mlent. That Li nnswer
I enough," Mnd co said after lon mln- -

utv; then, with the least hard breath:
"Tho way out Is the right and true one.
Vou have taught n womhn to love you:
now teach yourself to love her as sho
tUwrvrs."

"It is your fault nfter all, Madge,"
Allan said, slghlug. "Vou ought to
have made mo love oh, I know you
could have doue It but chose Instead
to laugh me out of sentiment, because,
forsooth, you wanted your own way.
I don't love you as matters stand, but,
on my soul, when 1 look at you I do
not understand bow I ever kept from i

jt
"Co to Klalne!" Madge command I

cJ wheeling her horse.
Minn kont docireOI.v bcrldo her. "To

morrow will lie t'lie enough." he wild, i

'Toor Klalne: She Is a million times
too good for me so much too Rood I

tremble to think of taking her bappl- - J

iiess in my hands." . j

As they-aliJiwl-o- Klalne crept;
from her covert and sank bwlde her i

hnski't. n huddled, moaning heap. She
i

lay there uutil sundown. Jove lighting
linnl with woman's pride. And love
won out. That night all her prayer
was, "Lord, Lord, let him love me or
else let me die."

Allan came to her next day as she
knelt U'slde the pe.ndi basket, lifting up
pink Hushed beauties from their nests ,

of cool green leaves. Ills whisper In )

her ear made her cheeks outllush tlie
pinkest peach, but she shook her head ,

when he made to raise her and lend her
away. "I will come presently, mio I

said." "Mother cannot get through din-

ner
'

without me." Vet when he left j

hir she L-- Hudilenly white, and her
hands trembled so she almost let fall I

a laden dish.
Time ambles withal In spite of heart-

aches. Somehow dinner got Itself over
and left Klalne free. She tdlppcd a way
toward the lu tho edge of the
grove.

Half way Madge overtook her nnd
Hildwlth no pretense of greeting. "Vou
must not mind alwut anything today,
only being happy."

For a minute they walked In silence
down the sun decked pttth. It bordered
the road by which teams were taken
to water. There was a sharp turn In
the road where the jMith crossed it to
roach the well head. As the two came
to It a thunder of hoofs bore down on'
them, cut through with weak, terrified
Bv.Tearas. Wild .Innlo Lee bad ventured
to drive tho wickedest jmlr upon tho
grounds. They had taken the bits lu
tu lr teeth and were ruuulug away.

M ulge sprang b.ick to let them pass,
tr.p'tod on a loose none and fell for-vv- rJ

alme-s- t uuder their feet. Klalne
darted, caught the bit nnd

him suurply aside. lie roared,
striking out with lth lwofs, but
plie eluug fast until stronger hands
stayed the mnddencd beasts, then slid
iido Allan's arm, with blood gushing
over her lips. Between the spurts she
wlib-nere- to blm: "It has all come
ri:;!it. I know. I had to save her bo- -.

cause .sue gave you to me. ion must
grieve for me a little bit. But God
know beat. He heard my prayers."

I!t Sou Anilr-Dr- .

Andrew J. McCoah was In hK
college days n famous athlete. Ho
could run faster, kick a football fur-
ther and jump higher than any man in
Princeton. I'ubllcly Ids father, I'ronl- -

dent McCowi, took no notleo of An-- j
dy's nclilcvements. That he privately
rejoiced lu hH son's prowess the stu-
dents learned lu this way:

.Ilmiuy, as the president was
called, though exceedingly

courteous, wa: given to fits of abstrac-
tion in which he outirely forgot bis
surroundings.

Once at a reception lu his home, ap-

parently forgetful of all the world, lie
was pacing up and down the rooui
with head bent and hands Interlocked
b'hinil. Jibi.bnck, Suddenly he walked
up lcfore a young 'udy and asked:

"How tall are yoV"
In uu embarrassed .way she replied.

"Why, uoctor, I'm im a tcet a
inches."

"Mo son Andy could Jump over yor
had," said the doctor and Immediate-
ly resumed hU walk.

Are Men InrjulaltlTc;
At Knton Hall In the days of the laic

Duke or Waiilmlnster thero stood on
tho muntelp!ece-- of 'the principal guest
chamber, dedicated to huchelor visitors,
a elok of remnrkicble design. Below
St wnrf, placed a card boarlux tho words,
"Please do not touch." A famous poli-
tician who chanced to find himself an
occupant of the room ventured to ask
his noble host after dinner the reason
of tills prol.ilItory notice. "I have
often contended with my daughters,"
icpllcd the duke, "that women aro
more curious than men. To satisfy .nio
of tho contrary fact they have placed
mo ciocik io wiiiQii you. rarer in me
hncUolfirw room wltii tho uOmj ..2iiT

1 to It. The'i result hn been thn ovcry
man. with ouo uotablo exception, who
has occupied that room Iiiih asked me
tho reason of tho notice." "And who,
may I nslt," rwjotned thu Interested
guest. 'wbs Uie .notable exception you
mention?" "Tho Into Mr. Knwcett, ouo
time postnmi."tvr kiiio;iiI," was tlio re-

ply of tho deke. "Ah you know, poor
man, bo was blind l" l

Tlio Stone llnuirw or i:nntpr Inlnntl.
The rcmnrkablo atone houses of Mast

or Island arc lutllt against a terrace of
earth, or rock, which In soma cases
forms the ba'k wall of tho dwelling
They are buDt of small slabs of strati-
fied basaltic trocfc, piled together with-

out cement.
No regularity of plan la shown In the

construction of n majority of them.
Tho average measurement Is as fol-

lows: Heigh; from tloor to celling, I

feet 0 Inches; thickness of walls, t feet
to it) Inches: width of looms, I feet tl

Inches; lewrili of rooms, VI feet 0
Inches; nveiago slrso of doorways,
height, CO Indies; width. 10 Inches.

lCrrlran In Ilollliinr Witter.
One of tho most remarkable dleovcr-le- s

In the shape of a peculiar species of
llsh ever nutde on this continent win
that made at Carson City. N"v.f in
1S7U. At that time both the Hale and
Norcroiw nrd the Savage mines were
down to w iat Is known as tho
foot level." When at that depth, n sub- -

ternuienu lake of Indllug water was
taimed. TJ Is accident tlooded both
nUncs ,0 axlt.pth of 100 feet. After this
water had all been pumped out except
that which Jiud gathered In linslni and
in the Inaccessible portions of the
works, nnd when the water still bad
a temperature of 1128 degrees nearly

hot many queer looking llttlo
blood red 1I3I1 were taken out. In ap-

pearance they somewhat resembled the
goldfish.

They seemed lively nud sportlvo
enough when they were In their uatlvo
element boiling water notwlthstand- -

ing the fact that they did not even bavo
rudimentary eyes. Wheu the fish wero
taken out of the hot water and put. In- -

tu bucKcw or com wnter lor me pur--I

pose of being transiorted to the sur-

face, they died as quickly as a perch or
a ba?s would If plunged Into a kettle
of water that was scalding hot: not
0,y UllSf mll tHe Hlc pied off exact
ly as If It bad been boiled.

Eyeless fish are common enough lu
nil subterranean lakes and rivers, but
UiN Is the only case on record of living
fish being found In boiling water.

f'UKnliiirii 1'lnlc tu n Church,
There was a very large congregation,

and the rector seeing that thero was
only one alms disii made signs to a rus-

tic from the chancel entrance to come
to him and bade him go Into the rec-

tory garden through a glas door Into
tho dining room, where there had b'wn
a slight refection before tho service,
bring a dish from the table, take It
down ono sido of the north ulslo nud
up the other nud then bring it to tho
clergyman at the place from vftilch ho
started. The rustic disappeared, reap-jH'nn-

with the dish, took It as be wan
ordered and presented It to the people
on either side of the aisle, and then

the rector whispered lu bid
ear: "I've done as yer told hie, sir. I'vo
takon It down you sido of the aisle n.d
up t'other they'll iioue of 'em 'ave
any." No order had beon given to
empty tlw dish, nnd it was full of bis-

cuits.' Dcuti liole'a "Meaioricc"

Doctor Molco No SIlxtnt.'CH.

Patient But, doctor, only hwt week
you said I would surely die, nnd today
you sec I am as well as I ever was.

Doctor Sir, I never make a inintike
in a diagnosis. Your ultimate iloniUo
U only u matter of time. Chicago
News.

A Slroner Hint.
Ilarduppo Suy, old man, I bollovo I

owoyou nn apology.
Freeman Well, I've heard It called a

V, a fiver, a llnuf pinnies nnd live
bones, but nevor an apology before!

Pretty nearly every ninety pound wo-

man has an ambition to be managing
editor of a a 10 pound inuu. PltUbutv
Dispatch.

Kir Henry Irving linH n wonkucsH for
tea. He llheH to brow it hiuiHolf. and
never travel any long dlHtanco with-

out tnklns n f"U tea cijuljunent with
hlui. Sir lleiiry'H fuvorlto brand Ih an
iiXM.-n!lv- e China tea.

State Labor CotniulHsImicr Harry !'.
Black of New Haven, Conn., has erect-
ed nu ImnoKliitf monument over the
jjravo cf Juuies Armour, n Itevoltttlon-- 1

ary wiiuier, who wiih rjrcui-uuci- o 10

the late l'hillp V. Arniour.
Anton IR-Kiior-, tlio Amorlcnn coilUt,

played letoro the royal family of Leu-mar- l:

nud wua prertonted by tjupoii
Alexandra with u vUik containing three

emu n diamond, ruby und sapphire,
lepiuMutlng tho Ilrltljh national col-or-

Rial Estate Transactions

AIIcj E Ltox to Samuo! L Kin n2 of

9w I cf 2q 80 and .'13 0 1 1 uoroB in eel of
flwJrc202i(rlL Md,'

, W' E Baiues to Nickblaa II Celcjicrt
tot 10 block H railroad add tQ Md $l).

t&d!mZ!

W K llalnoi to Wm Biohort lot 11 blk

11 nllroid aibl to Mil. flO. ''

U S to JlurroU H Ununtug 2 o( uc4 U2

ot eo ice IS t SO r 11 lGOncroa.

AlrnOHItoto Lllllo Boyd trnot lu

sec 1 1 27 r 13, $ IS7.C0.

Kmum J Uitu nnd hubbnud to Lllllo

llayd ttnet In Coqulllo City 22.1,

Wm 0 Onon ahil wjto to Harry Krll

nnd wl lot 6 nud (I bit: a KlluVa tuld

Coqullla Clly I10UO.

Great Ccutrnl Land Co to J K "Nulton

lot IS blk ft 1223.

V 8 to Mosrs W DavIh n2 ol ncl ew--

ot lie I nel scl ecu 21 1 2(1 r 11 IW acres.
Kit Motcitll and wf to V. J tiunmnn 2-- u

intereet in swl ol ow4 rc4 o( net o2 ol
ol tec 10 o'Jof ncl aoc 2t m2 of mvl qec

SStSOrll flO.
Kmlly Nyatrom ami h to Aloxntulor

Tent lots 1 und D blk 0 Wm add Md
f3U)

I. J Simpron and wf to W M I.nwlor,
Jr Iota 2und J I blk 10 isortli Bend. V,

I.J Simpson nud w.' to A F Morrii lots
1 1 and lo blk IS North Bend. 5.

V S to Boer McNeill u2 of 2 cc 8
't 2V r 0 100 acre?.

K N SJinlth and wf to Honry Koyor
lots 7, 8 and 0 block 1, Hmith'd add to
Myrtlo Polftt. f.10C.

E N Smith nud wf to Boubln Hattlcy
lot 10 blk 1, Smlth'd tdd Myrtlo Point
(100.

h J Simpson and wf to II F Lockwood
lots 12 and 1.1 blk 48 North Bond, J3.

C H Merchant nud wf to C W Hlckox
lot 5 and 0 blk 0 Western add March-fiiel- d.

(100.

Weiloy Newbnd, C M Slcpcl nnd wf

to J. W. Bennett and Kugrno O'Conncll
land 40 by M) feet on North S!ouuh. 1.

Snrnh Klug nnd bus to Z T Slgliu, lot
4 cec 3 1 27 r 13 SO.CO ocrcs, 11200.

Albert A Jlation and wf to K A An-

derson n2 of ee I see 17 1 20 r 1 1 , 89 ncroa.
?J0.

U:k Knutten to J. C Taylor 25 acres
Inoac 0tl3r II. $1075.

PLUNGED DOWN SHAFT

Miner Falls Forty Feet on His Head

Vill Recover

(OreKonlnn)

William Hoffmnn, a minor employed
at the Columbia mine, fell down the
main shaft for a dlutnncu of. 10 (dot,
striking on 11 pllo oi rock. Ono of hie
ehouidera was dialocntfd, and bin head
wan connldQrably bruited. He trai tent
to Bourne, whero Dr. Grant ntteuded
blm.

Tho doctor eald tonkt that Hoffmnrl
would recover. While he ij rerloualy
hurt, the remarkablo thine about It U

that he wes not instantly killed. There
la no accounting for bis cEc&piiiK inetnnt
death, as he plunged down bead first,
with nothing to break tho fall.

OUR MATRIMONIAL CANDIDATE

FoIIoys up His Quest for Wife Wfth

Buslness Ability

Marohflold, Oregon, April, G, 1(103,

My dear Annetto;
I have rend your communication to

tho ''Coaht Mah." with a reat deal of

Intereet nud you curtainly havoonoof
tho (juallflcationa Hint I most admire,
for while you arn cautious, you tliow by

every word '.bat you menu buelnoso.

I havo wondered If tlie ndverticumcnt
appearing abovo your communication
ivae r.notl-c- r indication of your Imuium
ability. I tool: it for granto! that it
wa8, and waat the lc:ation you men

tloned promptly, but wna uunblo to
dlbtlnRulsh you from tlm number of peo-

ple tlicroat that time.
Now, uiy dear, in tlitu way I hopo to

bo pormittcd to address you, I have
a position that brinan in euflicictit to

muko tia comfortable and, I am euro if
you would only occo'.d mu an Interview
all tills BiiepcnEO could be done away
with and both could bo transported to ?.

lleaven liero on Knrlli whero nil tlio
people ueo Bporry'rf Flour alid iieace and
co'ntontwcut.rcimio.

Yourti "U" ISV,

TlMIUill LAND. ACT JUNK !l, 1878,
NOTICE I'OU PUBLICATION.

United Stittci Uml Jlllco, Uoiet.urK,OrtKon.
Kcb, I, loij.

Notice I hereby uUrn tlmt la rooiplUnco
wlili ilia iHflvMaiMuf tlm net of CoiijjirM ol
liino 3, 1U7II, cntlilfd "An nit for (tie mIc u(
llmlicr Idiult In tlie StutM of Cnllfoniln, Om
gou, Ni'VrttUi. nnd Wndilnutuii 'IVultoiy," ni
uxK'iuled to nil tlio Public bind Stivle by net of
Ajkuji .1, iflQJ,

WILLIAM I' UXWSON.
of Hoicbmg, roiuily of DoiieUi, ttittn of Ore
Kon, ImMliUdiiy lUftl In tliU ollk-- ltd imoiii
iLiti'inent No, 4i7i, lor tlio nmcliaw ol (he
I'M of NK, No, a8, Towndiln No j

Knni;u No, 11 Wcit, nml will olli-- r piool
loiliow tli.it tlie Kind iuijht H inoic vnlinbla
for i tlnilier or Mime tliiin for ncilciilliir.d t,

nnd to etlnblldi lilt chlm le silil i.iml
U'fotc llio Kcj-M- it nml Urcrlver of this ollco
nt Itoseliurg, On con, till 'luo.il.iy. the lallnliy
of ,M.iy, U))

lie lining m wltiu-Mci-- John Oiveni.Cliiilr
Tlieui, John Thorn, Joiepli WuUlictli), nit of
Uobtiic. OntKon,

Anv nml nil partoii rjAlmlni; nilvercly the
nbutC'itncillN'il ImuUnre ieieu't lo Hl their
cluimln U1I1 ollice on nrU'luio iilil utlnLiyol
.lny, looj. J, 1. liKiixiu, Ufghtcr.

TI.MBKU LAND, ACT JUNK 3, 1878
NOi'U'KFOIt I'UBLK'ATION

U nllol SuicjUmlOll! r.HoKlmrji.Onoii,
I 'eli. so, ijoj.

Notice U licicliy gben tlmt In coniplkuiee
with the ptmltkmi tif thr net of C'ontMOM (if
June a. i8;, enlitleil "An net for tlm fcil of
unit 1 r Unit in l! SWIm uf I'mIHuMiI i, Oicijoii,

rvl.i, nml Vnililngtn! 'rcultity."nri.tHnil
itl tn nil 1I10 Public l.uinl .Si.im by net ut Au
gtut 4, i8i.

WALT Kit I.C'ONDKON.
of MrjIifu'M. county of Cum, tlnte ol Oregon,
hit thitdny llletl In Uiii Olliet lilt iwoiu title
mint No .((8t, forthe Mirch.iteof Ihr V.Vi of
NIli-4- . NWi-iufNK.i- iv-c- . in. nml SWi-- j
ol M'.l, ol Sc. No 3. In 'Ip No. 3 Soiuli,
Itnngn No, 13 Wrtt nml will tiller proof lu uliow
tlhii the I ui'l sought m imxe vnltwlile for Itl
limber or ilone lli.m for nmknlnunl iuqiota,
nml lorMiblitli hit cLilm lo nll hnil ticfuic
W. U, OoukLii. U. S Commlttlouer for Oie-Ro- n

nt M.mlifWItl. Oregon, un NUutiUy, the
;lb dty of Mny, uo3

llr iKimrtnt ititc Cli.it Nobh-- , W II
Noble. I. i Noble, D.uul Jluiten, nil of Mih-1'ieli- l.

OieKon.
Any iimlnll perioni claiming niltetiely the

nlfo.c-deailbc- l.inili nir rrtji'etleil to file limit
cluimt in tlilt oilua on or Wore innt ith ilnr
of M.ty, tyoj. . 'I. IlKiiM.i.t, KecHtcr. a at

rTTUtiy..Try.KTg5x4rjrxK3gTiTTT.r.iag'
liROHSMANN'S

PATHNT WIUTING RING

Tho moat important improvement of
tho ago in tho art ol penmntiihlp mnkec
tho Hiorert writer n eplciidnl peiimnn lu
a few weeks by the inn of tlila rlni:
Kndoned by prominent Cnllcrfu Protl-d.'iit- d

nud llminlt of Kdiicntlou in 11m-ro- po

nud Ami'ricn. Hiiinphi ilox-i- i tcd

iix.H mul ost paid for f 1.00,
2''ic. Whcuotdeiiii n ciiiKb

rliiR, otnte whether for iiittn, woman or
child.

PIINN MFC. SUPPLY CO.
No. Ill) . roui'tli 8t, Piilludclpliin

TDK

NEW YORK WORLD
TIIIIICK-A-WKK- K EDITION

Itcnd uhercver thu KnjtlWIi Lausuaj;o
ta Hpokeu

Tho Thrito-A-Weel- T World whm n
brilliant encmi in tlie beuinnlnK and
luia lici'ii ctemlily urortitii; eer itince.
Tiruo in the tunt of nil tlili'SH, nnd lias
Keflii Htnl of npiunv.il on tlm Thrice-u-We- ek

World, wlilch h widely clroulntHd
in every Slute and Territory of tlm Un-
ion, ni.il wlier it there nro people wllo
(nu rcid our mother toiiKue.

Tliln pupr for ihnrouiliu u inter nnd
the your WV, will mnko Hi iihwh

if piiMiblo, more (xtt'iulvi) than
evor. All eve nti of Imporlnncu, no mnt- -

iter wlii'M they bnprmn, aro re
potted aei'urotcly nnd promptly. .

'J bo rulwcrilcr, lor only one dollar n
year, vetii th:ei papers uvoiy week and
ti.oro noAfl nnd c,ouortil rcndliiK tlinu
moHt Krcat dniliei can furuUb nt five or
six timet tlio price.

Tlie Tli rice In nlno-lut-ely

fnlr in Iti prditlcnl u)Wfi. I'ar
tinn bUfcij never allowed to affect ilH
nrwfl colutiiiiH, and Duiiuurnt and

alike can ol.lnin In its pniies j

truthful mi iiii.k of nil the Kte.it poiiti
cnl cauipMiKui.

In r.dditiou tn nil tho ncue, tlm
ThrJce-ii-Wiiok-Wor- furniohes tlui
host Horinl lietion, elaborate mnrkel
reporto and other fenturen of intereht.

Tlio 'H reaulnr
eubrcriptiou price In only $1,00 per yonr
and tlila pityu for lolt pa porn. Wo offer
thin iiiKMionlcd iic.vfimpur nnd Weekly
COAST .MAIL together one year for
?2.00

The regular nuhrcriptlon prlco ol the
two paporals U

TJ10
Old
Reliable- -

Firm,

E.B.Dean&Co.
C. II. ATHtCnANTagggEEs

Jh constantly addliij; to il

hIoci; of fjiitieial Morcliau-Jiii- o,

'already tlio largeat In

Mnrfcliliold. When you buy

nt tho Mill Storo you know

tho good aro flrfit class nud

tlio price Ih all ri'it .

Ill kinds of lumber and
building material,

food and sup- -
. plies

at wb,olosal6 and retail;

TlMilKIl LAND, ACT JUNK , 1878.-NOT- ICK

I'OU I'UULIOATION. .

t

United Stnlci lmlOflK-c-, Itotetiuti;, Oregon,
I'cluodi, IO0J.

Ntllco I hereby jjlven th.it In coniplUnce
with tho piovUlou uf thti net or Coiuprnt of
Imho 3. iU7tl, ciittllrtl "An n.t for tlm mIb of
Umber l.imli In the .''tain of CnllfornU, Ore-(jel- l,

NevAil.i, nml WndilnetiMi Trrtlloiy," n
extemled to nil iba I'nbllo Liml .Sintt by net of
AiiKint ,' 1B01,

IAUL A MAONIiV,
of llnnltoii, county or KuuiiMl,i.itn of M.i.
no, Imllilt (Inyninl In ihlt oDIm lilt iworu
iiiiltfiiiriil No .1 03. for tlm pint Inup of the
Nli t of SHi-- . ul See. 10, nml Ml of HWi-i- ,

JUV..ofNW.ofSVe No. n.luTpNo otS.
K it wriil, nml will oiler pioof In how Hint ll:n
I.iml uulil It mote vnhi iblo for lit timber or itnnn
linn foriiK'leullurnl purpoiei, nml lo etinbllth
hlitlilin to Mid I mil hefoiuW, U l)oiiil.i,
U, S. (.ommiatloiier lor Oieuon, nl Maithfichl,
Odcon, on I ueitl.iy, llio 1OU1 ihiyof June, 1903.

lie iminci nt wuni-tic- t. Jnliii L Nt tjttt-y-
, of

lliiiilton, lil.iho, John Nllchollitlnh, Henry
Mlchelbilnk. !' V I ulUr. of Allecuiiy, Or.

Any nml nil imitoni tlilmliic mhvnelv llio
jbof(lcjetlbel Limit me Uipir.tetl in llln
ihulrelilmt In thlt ollleo on or b. luic mill 1O1I1

day of June, lyoj
J3i I, 'P. IlKlDOt.t, llfjjljter.

TIMBKIt LAND ACT, JUNK .1, 187- 8.-
NOTK'K I'OU 1'UBLICATION.

United bl.itet LindOIIlec, ItotelHirie.Drecon,
I rli j, i j.

Molten It hereby elwn ilnt In eomplfctnc
wltji Urn imivUlom or llio iut or Coi.jrwn of
une3, ill?!, eniiilwl "An Act lor itw wlo ol

I Imln-- r Uwnl. in the Sinlet ot I idifmnM, Oie
ton, .Nevniiti, nml Wnthiiwlon 'IVtrlloit," nt
etlrmltil lo nil the Public Uml .Suit by net ol
AiiKtitt .1, 180,

1'KANK TKKKY.
of ,1irjlillrld, eoiinly of C.'im.i, .Ml or Oic
t;on, b.i Ihlt tl.iy flel In Oil oJlice lilt
worn Miteiiirnt No.-iuy- , for llio iiiitrluto or

HieNKof NWjf, M.lj of NVf of .Setllon
No 34, ToMiitblpaOS, of Utiiice 11 W nml

lll ollrr )iiH)f lo how tint the I.iml Mnjht It
iiioiu vhvilil for litiliiilwriir toiw 1U111 for
iijiiHoltui.il ihiihim, nml lo rlnb!lili I1I1

riivni 10 K.i(d I mil befarn V, U Doiii:liit, U. .S.
Coiminv loner for Otejjon, nt M.wUifirlil, Oie
(on, on ih ail ittv of M.iy, 1901

lie nnini-tii- t uHnrtwi: V II Moicnn, jmin
bmltli, t) llenhf, of Uiittlilielil, Or., V U
'l.illoc, of r'llfvfcrv. uf.

Any Mini nil ifmm il.ilmlti aibertety tho
nlHier iIikiiIk-i- Uml. nie trUttil lo fila
Ihr.r cldiiot in llili oflic on or Ixfyfe uhl ad
tny of ,l.iy,i'ty

a at J. T. llHlK2l. iteqlilif.

riMIIKlt LAND, ACT JUNK :, 18?d.
NOTICJ: I'OU rUHLICATlON.

Ui.l'.etl .SMirt Liml Olocr. ltotrtlf, Ofrgon.
roll. , 1 ij.

Notkr it hereby gtven lint In woivllnno
will, ihn (Hoti.tixt i the nrt ot C'one,iei of (line
1. i7 rninlnl "An act for ihr kiW of limber
bmtt 111 thr Sotlrt uf IrihfiMnM, Oiojjon, ,NV.

mti, ami Wathinjclon 'IVrrilory,' nt ctl-ml-

lu .til iIm PuUw Uiml kMlM b) ikI of AUfiiut

'' "' ANIIIONVSTAMIIUrK,
of Ntrlilirl. 1. on my uf Cimm, Mal n-- Ore
g,Ki. hn thu ilny ri'il In ihlt ofhee lilt tworn
tuiunritt N'i, .uf,,, fur IIm mii1mm of
lh SH irf M .Vvtton Nn 11, In Town.
thiii So 4 Nxilb, lUHKr No 1 1 WW. anil
hi 1 nil. 1 pi'K.r lu tlan. that lli Und touch I It

j morr rlu.il. for nt tlmtwr w .i.mm-- llun for
j ,i(r (.uliiir! (iirpow-t- , nml li hi cbtlni
i, wm un(iiim w. u ioiiut. (.'. fAtm
miiMo.tri lur Uiriton, nl .ttirW, OieAII, on
htiirJy, lh tl itay of Mny, 11)03.

Il iMin at wltnwm: lr Smlili, Jeie
Small, Win Miillh, Wtllktm HumImmIm, nil of
MnhArltl, On go 11.

Any m) aJI cLilmlni; mtvfti ly the
t.ue ilru:iilil Unit, mv ijurii, tu lit.- - ttu
cl.umt ir. 1I1I1 oIIhtp on or Iwloic '.ml ait day
of May, ipij J. T. IlKiU'.iui. krjUler. 3.31

TI1IUKI'. LAND ACT JUNK .'I, IS'tf.
NO TICK I'OU I'UIILICA HON.

United UtAtet IJtml OiHw, HoMtmrx, Ortfon,
I'eli. 1 j, 1003.

Noikf lr lnnrby ulvnn that In complhiMo
ifli llic ptnviiint of tlw net ofi'cmKrrMof June

y 1878. rnutlrtl "An nrt for the wl- - of ilinUr
umlt in 1 Ik .suta of CallfiwnU, Orroii, .NVva

n, mil WjtliniRton 'lr(ilioi)," n pxianiloil in
tli the Public Sltet!yct(jfAtli(lut.. 1I031

DANNIKL IHMMI k.
uf Mnrli5i lit, umniy of Lo, uw ofOiroo,
luit lln.d.iy liUlm thu olflte hl twont tui.
iihmiI No l, firlhcpuii-h.ltea- l Ik-- Ixil . Sc.
31, Tp A V It 1 iV, nml l.ott j nml 4. of hec.
No 6,iii loiwi.bip tj South, ol lnng 11
U'eti, ami u III oiler proof tu thmv tlmt the bind
miukIii it iiiDie vlimbta fur id tnniH-- r or ttont
tlitn fur 11 1: iIIMiih' iMirpotet, nml lo mtnUnh
bit tl.iim 10 villi Una e W. I'. DoncLii.
V. S, Coiiiiintkluiirr fur OtrtC n, ut MtUtlifkld
Oivcon, on 1'titl.iy, the ut tUy uf May, lej.

iicnainn m HiuietMra. w 11 Riornn, 01
Mniilifielil.Or ,Ikj NVIy, p T.iylor, John
lluitly. 01 huivltm, Or,

Any iiii'l !! cl.ilmlnf; nitvcrmly tins
il liuidt urn leipimttV. lo bio their

cKilmt in tint ollien on or beloro nlil itt clny
of.lay, nyoj.

s-- J. T. DmiKJF.t, Kvslttcr.

TLMIlKlt LAND, ACT JUNK .'I, 1878
NOTICK KOlt PUBLICATION.

Unliml Sinie Ijiiut Oilier, Itoirlniri: Oregon,
Fuh. 10th, 1003.

Nullco li hereby nlven that In coinpli.tnco
with ihu ptoviviuiu nl ihn net of Cbncrest of
nne3, 1878, eninlul "An net for llio wlo or

ilinbri l.iinlt in llio .M.nlct of r.nhfornl.i, Oir;on,
Nuv.uln, ninl Wiinliliiijioii Territory," ns nl

to .ill iIm Public L1111I .Sliitcs by ntt uf
Aigail'l, iBua,

JVKTI.IC HAVNIiS,
of MnuhflcM, coitiity of C001, tnto of Ore-Ho-

10, tint ilny filed in Ihlt olllce her sworn
M.iUnient No. .1131, for Ihu piirih.iut of llio
Southern! iii.irier or .Snellen No, a, Townililp

7 .South, of ItinjjoNo. 13 Won, nnd will
olfer innof to tho thnl tin hnil xoiiht it morn
vjilimlilu for Ik tlmbrrnr itono tli. in for iiRrlcnl-liin- il

iiiror'. nml lo ett.iblith her cl.iini to said
bind bi'loiij V. U. Uoiii;I.ii, U. S, Coinmltilon-e- r

forOieiion, nt Mnithheltl Oregon, on Salnr-d.i- y

thu ad ilay of .!.ty, 1003,
lict ii.iinr, is vlttititos: It II Noble, V II

N ble, W I' Noble, (Ais Noblo, alt of ,tarli.
(mid, Or.

Any unit nil percent clalmlnj; mlverscly tlm
nliovo-deterlbe- il linilmru letjneMnl lo hie their
cl Hint in thl ollicu on or bolnre snljl ad tiny of
May, I003. J, I', Uiiiikji'.s, l!eltter. a--

-N-s Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
Fdr mankind

TIiq B Mnt imcltot 10 onoiiRb for Ufiiial
occftolnnH. Tim family liottlo (l!0 couU)
corituliiH a nu Do! v for a vonr. All dtmr..
UhU Hull, thorn, . I


